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Here’s what some of our local youngsters have in mind. . .
Dear Santa,
You make the best
toys. I like your
belud. Please can I
have a xbox, a appl
wach, a Ipad, a Ipod,
a dome, and a flat
screen teevee. Haw
mush tows do you
make in a day.
Love Trevon
Dear Santa,
You and Rodof make
the best toys. Please
can you get me a
conrnhaed with a
trailer, big Ipad and
a trailer for my bean
haed. Santa I will lev
saum coockys and
milk. I wish you Mary
Crusmis Happy New
Yer.
Love Will
Dear Santa,
You are the best
Santa ever! I like the
toys that you make.
Please can I have a
xbox with Gta 5, super Mario game, wiiu,
kindle with robbox
and Legos?
Love, Randyn
Dear Santa,
You have the best
rander of all. You
have the best tows.
Please can I have
a dirt bike, ipod,
jens, leshrs, kindle,
ps3, applywoob,
flatscreentv and a
reymotcotracar? How
dos Rutof fly? How
old are you?
Love, Anna
Dear Santa,
I lick yourbelad I lick
your slay it asum!!!!
Pleas canI have
xbox1 Gretf5 and a
flat scrien tv. How ald
are you? How miniy
toys od you mack in
a day?
Love Korbin
Dear Santa,
I like your suot. I like
your elvs. What do
the Esrbaune fly?
A herdplan. Please
can I have a 3Ds,
lageo, ice palls fo
Elsa movie, game foe
3Ds, Luweg game
for 3Ds? I wot you to
have a Mere Crismis.
Do you allwas wer
that soot?
Love
Emily
Dear Santa,
You can make 1000
prezins in one day.
You are the best.
Ples can I have a
pocketknife, drtbicke, sorde aletrick
forweeler anda stack
of lumber. Hao do
you make Roodof noz
lit up?
Love Ty
Dear Santa,
Your cate looks cool.
You’re the olne Santa
and the best Santa
evre. Ples can I have
an Mieacraft game
and an Ipad and on
Xbox 360 and a Drte
bike? How clde is it
at the North ploe.
I hope you have a
good Christmas! How
muanhtn elfs are at
the North Ploe?
Love, Austin

Dear Santa,
Thank you for all the
toys you made for
us. You ara the best
Santa evre. Pleae
can I have a kindl fire
some books, some
dolls, some wildcats
swetrs, some more
pans and shrts,
some hi hel boots,
some fake hayre
spraye. What towns
do you go to.
Love, Seanna
Dear Santa,
I rili like your toys.
I rili like your bird it
is fafle. Please can
I have a pessfour
and a new bike and
a Ipod and Ipad. I rili
like rodof? And I your
randeesees. I will
have cookings and
Melack. Happy Mary
Crismis.
Love, Josh
Dear Santa,
You have the best
tows ever. Your are
the best. Please can
I have a gun, bulits,
cars, bices. When
you wher in first
grade what did you
have in first grade? I
wish that you never
quit your job!
Love Gabe
Dear Santa,
You an dRudof are
cool and fun and
even rile bise. Yours
elves are rile bise.
You are speshl. You
are hardwrcrs. So you
shud take a brake.
Ples can I have a
gray shine bike and
a wocetooe and a
exbox one. I wish
that you can came
to my hows. I will lev
you a snack. It is ten
cocezs. Then glasses
wth mil on the table.
Frum: Aidan
Dear Santa,
You make the best
presents ever! You
can make so much
presents in one
day. Please can I
have a WiiU, Super
Smash Bros, Kirby
amiibo anda Mercana
Mechanoid? Please
can I have Lgos and
Oali Overdrive? I
wish I could ride your
sleigh. I also wish
to help you make
presents.
Love,
Landon
Dear Santa,
You are the best
Santa. I like your
toys. Thay are awsumeest toys in the
univers. Please can I
have a beardragon, a
I pod, headpeans, 22
pistle, wii, a trapleing, coteorroy and
patingten, a 3DS,
22 rifle. The Star
wors mouvi, Jrasic
world, I touns card,
BOOM BOOM blloon,
star wars six, legos,
mindcraft stuff, aptin
underpans books,
calinder, X men 2 X
men. Is HO! HO HO
all that you say? I
wish that Santa once
got a gift.
Love, Lincoln

Dear Santa,
Your ranedeer are the
best. I love the waye
you dres. You are the
best Santa. Please
can I have a Hamstr, babe Doll and
plaedow? My wish for
you Santa is to get a
new pan for making
cookees. What do
you want for Crismis?
Love Sophia
Dear Santa,
I baet you work very
hard. I like your
reindeer. Please can
I have a Xboxone?
Flatskren TV, videgames, drtebike, a
black horse, revover,
dubolsotgun. How old
are you? Can I come
to the North Pole and
do your worck?
Love, Hunter
Dear Santa,
You are the best. I
love your toys. I lrnd
so much abut your
elvs. I love evreing
you do. Please can I
have a frde, a cuchalr,
a logo frenshotel and
thet is all thank you!
What do you want for
Crismis Santa? I will
lev cuces and milc
on the tade! Mare
Crismis.
Love Tiara
Dear Santa,
I no you’re the best
Santa evry. You make
the best toys. I like
your elfs. Please cold
I get a computer with
a col ckase, I-pod
with a ckase, dog
with a koler? How do
your raneder poll the
slede. Do you have
cunchlt buitins or
your sled?
Love Ashlynn
Dear Santa,
Your are the best.
It is cool that you
have the logist berd.
Please can I have a
I-tunes gif crd, swnt
pans, charger for my
I pad, I pad cas, and
dog. What do you do
at nit? What do you
eat?
Love, Tansey
Dear Sata,
I love your radeir.
I love asum bird. I
love what you do
for us. Please can I
hav a frmr toy and a
mindcrart gun, strwrs
hemt, a football
hemi, a batman
Xobox game, Molkinchrolr gep, a log
skatebod. I will leve
you cook and milk.
Love Colton
Mount Marty
College
Child Care Center
LeRoy 19 months–
Dear Santa, I would
like a basketball and
hoop please.
Hayden 5 months–
I would like toys to
practice tummy time.
Isabellah 6 months–
Santa I would like
blocks and a ball to
practice my throwing.
Maya 13 months–
Dear Santa, I would
like blocks and a
little couch to lounge
on.

TJ 15 months– Hohoho! I would like
Stacking cups and
new shoes to practice my walking.
Laiken 18 months–
Santa I would like
a baseball, bat and
glove. I would also
like some toys for my
puppies.
Emmett 17 months–
Dear Santa, please
bring me a ball and
some books.
Kinley 2 yrs.–
Santa here is my
list. Stamps, Barbie,
a baby doll, pizza
and cheese. Any of
these things would
be great.
Kiara 3yrs. –
I’ve been a good girl!
A few of the things
I would like are. A
tent, turkey, a stuffed
tiger, Barbie, a baby
doll, a lion and pizza.
Abraham 3 yrs. –
Hi Santa! I would like
more cars, blocks,
legos, ice cream, pie
and cookies.
Benjamin 3 yrs. –
I would like more
trucks, a puppy and
stamps. Say hi to
Rudolf for me!
Mercedes 5 yrs. –
Hi Santa! I bet you
are busy getting
ready for Christmas.
I would like a dog,
a cat, skis, a sled,
Barbie, and polly
pockets.
Ivoree 3 yrs. –
I would love a giraffe,
a pig, a teddy bear,
and ice cream cone,
a kite and new
clothes. Thank you!
Oliver 3 yrs. –
I would like Dinosaurs they are my
favorite! Some other
things I would like are
a new horse, a new
cow, more trucks,
and elephant and a
giraffe.
Laila 3 yrs. –
Hi Santa! I would like
shopkins, playdough,
Frozen clothes,
Frozen blanket and a
new phone.
Ivy 5yrs. Santa I have been a
good girl. Here is my
list! My little pony,
star lily, adoptimals,
shopkins, and makeup. Also I would like
my mom to have a
new outfit. Thank
you!
Gabe 5yrs. –
Dear Santa I would
like a new leap frog
and new games.
Grady 5 yrs. –
Hi Santa! I would like
a turtle, an airplane,
legos, blocks, and a
new puzzle.
Henry 2 yrs. –
Hello Santa! I would
love a puppy, toy
cars, blocks or a new
puzzle.

West Catholic
2nd Grade
Dear Santa,
Is the elvs at my
house real? I canot
what for Christmas!
I want a x-box, a birtbike, and a iPod.
Love,
Ryan Lammers
Dear Santa,
I like Chrismas because all my reletives
get together! Why
do your elves come
to watch people at
their houses? How
do your reindeer
fly? For Chrismas I
want a Rino fire nerf
gun, some little toy
tractors, camo snow
pants, muck boots,
an iPad, and a hotweels set.
Graham Joseph Potts
Dear Santa,
Hi my name is
Katelyn I like Chrismas because I get
to spend time with
my family. What is
your favorite part of
Chrismas? How do
you make the toys? I
want for Chismas is
a X-box, a toy perse,
a toy doll, a TV, and
a ipad.
Love,
Katelyn
Stepping Stones
Dear Santa,
I love you! I would
like new cars and
a fast toy boat. For
Christmas, I will give
you my new black
cat. Thank you!
Love, Jacob H
Dear Santa,
I love my dad and I
like to eat apples. I
would like a unicorn
that puts a strawberry in her mouth and
you can play it on the
tablet. I would also
like ABC’s that hang
up on the wall. Merry
Christmas!
Love, London
Dear Santa,
I’ve been a good
boy. For Christmas,
I would like some
markers and a bird
puzzle. Merry Christmas!
Love, Jacob
Dear Santa,
I am 4 years old and
I like apples. I want
two toy puppies and
a nametag for home.
I will leave you cookies and popcorn for
the reindeer. I love
you and Merry Christmas!
Love, Abbigail
Dear Santa,
My name is Gabe
and I’m 4 years old.
I would like a toy fire
truck, a toy pick-up,
and a new squirt gun.
I am going to sell
some toys to some
babies. Thank you!
Merry Christmas!
Love, Gabe
Dear Santa,
I have been a good
boy and I made a
pumpkin in October!
For Christmas, I
would like a new bed.
Thank you and Merry
Christmas!
Love, Ethan

Dear Santa,
I would like a talking
toy tiger, a boat (like
my brother’s), ABC
refrigerator magnets,
a new unicorn, and a
pumpkin and apple
that has ABC’s on it. I
will leave you cookies
and chocolate milk
and maybe some ice
cream! Thank you
and Merry Christmas!
Love, Izabelle
Dear Santa,
I am 4 years old
and I love you! For
Christmas, I would
like a new doll, a
new rainbow unicorn,
and I would like to
be happy and smart!
Merry Christmas!
Love, Willa
Dear Santa,
I am 4 years old.
I would like a real
puppy and some Paw
Patrol puppies. Thank
you for the presents!
Love, Klaire
Dear Santa,
For Christmas, I
would like a toy
phone, twin baby
dolls, some baby
clothes, a baby
bottle, a twin baby
stroller, and one
Barbie and that’s it!
I love you and thank
you for the presents!
Love, Macy
Dear Santa,
I am four years old.
I would like a toy
car and Caybri and I
want some Barbies
for Christmas. Talon
wants some boy Barbies. Thank you!
Love, Serenity
Dear Santa,
I would like fuzzy
warmers, a bib for
my baby, and a bottle
for my baby. I would
also like a baby doll.
I’ve been a good girl!
Thank you!
Love, Ava
Dear Santa,
I am three years old
and for Christmas
I would like a pet
chicken and a toy
bear. Thank you!
Love, Maggie
Dear Santa,
I am three years
old! For Christmas, I
would like an airplane
and a big fire truck.
I like Santa cookies!
Merry Christmas!
Love, Owen
Dear Santa,
I want a tug-a-rope,
a Barbie, and food. I
will leave you cookies! Thank you!
Bentlee
Dear Santa,
I would like a kitty
and a ball. Thank
you! Merry Christmas!
Brevyn
Dear Santa,
I want a baby doll
and clothes for my
baby doll. I want a
phone and a Frozen
tablet. Merry Christmas!
Gemma

